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Across
1 Rotary founded this U ca club for newsboys,
whose headquarters was o en in former
schoolhouses.
4 Its ﬁrst troop was formed at the U ca YMCA in
1909, and ﬁrst camp held in Summit Park.
5 Organiza on formed in 1872 for “inﬁrm and
des tute” children, s ll exis ng today.
7 This “alphabet agency” helped create a park
system in U ca in the late thir es, consis ng of
tennis courts, wading and swimming pools,
baseball diamonds, playgrounds and ski runs.
Abbr.
9 This century-old educa onal ins tu on,
founded in 1821, saw its demise with the
improvement of the U ca and New Har ord
public schools.
10 This organiza on founded in U ca in 1903, had
the mission of coopera on between families
and schools.
12 The ﬁrst U ca day nursery for working mothers
with children was opened by this organiza on in
1919.

Down
1 In the late 1920’s, Dr. T. Wood Clarke headed
this health organiza on, formed for prenatal and
preschool medical care and was an important
inﬂuence in improving the infant death rate.
2 At one me, Tibbi s Rd., Snowden Hill Rd. and
Middle Se lement Rd. all had these sites for
teaching rural children.
3 Begun in 1894 on Co age Pl. U ca and later run
by Sisters of Charity, this became one of the
model baby homes in the country.
6 Founded in 1830, this haven for children later
was located on Genesee St. from 1860-1924, on
land donated by BF Jewe .
8 In 1858, this organiza on began in Westminster
Church with prayer mee ngs, a reading room
and library, later expanded to a separate
building with gymnasium and swimming pool.
9 This school began holding athle c ﬁeld days in
1891, showcasing local high school athletes,
which led to an Interscholas c Athle c
Associa on in central NY. Abbr.
11 The Na onal Youth Administra on trained
adolescents for work in muni on and airplane
factories during this war.

